
HINTS FOR FARMERS

Ground Feed For Horses.
For horses nt lmrd work for long

hours all the grain should bo ground
and mixed with chopped liny, says
American Cultivator. A great deal of
time and energy can thus bo saved. If
the horses are required to do hard
iworlc only a few hours each day the
oats need not he ground. Because of
,thclr bulky nature oats nro easier mas-

ticated than other grains.
Old horses or others with poor teeth

should always have ground grain. It
Is almost Impossible for them to make
use of the whole grain. During the
spring months or at any reason of the
year when they nro shedding teeth
,colts should have ground grain in or-

der to prevent any unnecessary use of
tho jaws during such n period.

It is argued by some that the cost of
grinding will not make it profitable to
grind feed for horses not ut work un-

less they have defective teeth. But
where one Is prepared to grind his
grain himself tho work can bo done at
odd times and tho expense of grinding
uccd hardly enter Into the question.

Around tho Farm.
There Is nothing like rotation, thor-

ough cultivation nud plenty of good
barnyard manure to keep tho soil In
good shape.

There Is a lot of satisfaction In work-
ing in good, mellow soil. It can bo kept
right only by constant, systematic
working.

Tho poor places In the dooryard
should bo attended to at once. They
arc an eyesore to you and a discredit
to your place. Grass seed can he
worked into tho ground after It Is
loosened.

In buying farm machinery always
get the best and most reliable. It will
prove cheapest In tho end.

Tho right way to handle manure Is

to handle it as llttlo as possible. Put
it where you can use it at once.

Keej) tho cultivator shovels bright
and sharp. They will do better work
and the team will do more work.
Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

Heart Girth and Vitality.
The hoys at the Nebraska experi-

ment station tried out some steers last
winter to determine the typo that
make tho host feeders. They took tho
measurements of each one In tho most
minute particular. Tho .steer that
made the best gain iu tho feed lot was
the one having the largest heart girth
in proportion to weight. Tho steer
showing the lightest gain had a very
email heart girth. While this is the
result of only one winter's work and
cannot be taken as establishing any
positive law, still it looks very much
as if cattle with largo lung power,
with a good heart and consequently
perfect digestion are best calculated
to make big gains In the feed lot, and
we thought everybody knew this all
along. Denver Field and Farm.

Feather Pulling Fowls.
Feather pulling is a habit said to

come from idleness. When onco tho
fowls learn tho habit they seem to
delight in eating the feathers. The re-

lief suggested Is plenty of grit, oyster
shells and some dry lime mortar from
a building, offered freely. A piece of
fat pork tied to a strong cord and
swung in reach of tho fowls seems to
give some relief. Tho cause of this
habit seems to bo the lack of lime in
the system of tho fowls. Fowls on the
range seldom acquire it, while those
in confinement too often do. Even
cockerels yarded to be fattened and
those in crates for crate fattening
often acquire the habit. Country Gen-
tleman.

Prepotency of the Sire.
About the most reliable basis of cal-

culation as to the power of transmis-
sion, or, as it Is called, prepotency of
tho bull, is tho dairy character of the
grandmothers and
on both sides of his pedigree. Ho is
tho stored up results of what lies back
of him.

The quality of his ancestors will
havo more effect ou his offspring than
the performance of his mother. She
gives to him of what she inherited
more than of what she does. She may
bo rich in inherited qualities and yet
for somo reason bo herself only an
ordinary performer.

To Fatten Broilers.
An excellent mixture for fattening

broilers is made as follows: One hun
dred pounds of finely ground barley,
100 pounds of finely ground corn, 100
pounds of finely ground oats, with
hulls sifted out, to which mixture is
added thirty pounds of beef scraps.
Buttermilk or sklmmllk is used for
mixing, tho former being preferred
Tho birds are fed twico a day at in
tervals of twelve hours and aro kept
on tms met for three weeks.

Value of Cultivation.
Probably no operation on tho farm

pays as well on tho investment as the
extra tillage requisite to secure ideal
conditions. Clods repel tho tiny roots
and vacancies between carry neither
ready moisture nor food. Sometimes,
especially in dry seasons, tho differ
ence in yield between a cloddy soil and
one open, mellow, with availablo food
easy to reach and moisture- - nt will, ap--
proacnea 100 per cent Professor J. W
Banburn, New Hampshire.

Water Horses Freauentlv.
Watering often is far better than

waiting till a horso is almost choked
and then letting him havo all ho can
drink. Many horses are spoiled by
tho latter method, whllo no ono over
hurt n liorsn hv frpnnont wutarlnir.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS

By REV. F. E. DAVISON
Rutland, Vt.
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THE WORLD UPSIDE
DOWN.

International Bible Lesson for
July 18, '09 (Acts 17:

Whenever the- ? enemies of Paul
heard of his

A- - "These that
said:
have

turneu the world
tipsldo d o w n
have come hither
also." Paul was
in tho habit of
preaching
straight from the
shoulder, and
wasting no time
in glittering gen-

eralities, and
while he did not

go out of his way to provoke people
to wrath, If they took offense at his
presentation of tho truth, he never
asked anybody's pardon for hurting
their feelings. He made It his busi-
ness to know but ono thing among
men: "Jesus Christ, and Him cruci-
fied." But the discussion of that
theme in Paul's day was as unaccepta-
ble as an abolition speech would have
been In tho South before tho war, or
since, 'for that matter, or a eulogy on
William J. Bryan In a Republican
Presidential nomination convention.

When the apostle came to Thessalo- -

nica on his Itinerary he aroused the
usual opposition. He had no sooner
begun to deliver his message than his
enemies started tho story that he was
presenting the claims of a rival king,
and they stirred up the whole city,
committed assault and battery upon
Jason, in whose house he was being
entertained, and brought the entire
church Into police court, and swore
that Paul had said that there was an-

other king, one Jesus, which of course.
was treason to Caesar.

Half Truths Whole Lies.
Didn't the Jews know better than

that? Certainly. Didn't they fully
understand that Paul was talking
about a heavenly kingdom and a
spiritual king? Assuredly. What was
their object then? Simply to get rid
of the preacher. And to do it they
took the method of the hypocrite and
the sneak in all ages, and told a half
truth In such a way as to make It a
whole lie. No lies aro so vile as
those which pervert and distort the
truth. To prove their point those
scoundrels went Into court and swore
that Paul was preaching up a king.
They bore testimony that they had
heard hlra press the claims of the
king. It was a unanimous verdict;
treason to Caesar. Liars! Paul was
himself a Roman citizen, and always
preached submission to "the powers
that be."

There was not a drop of disloyal
blood In his veins. But the mob put
their own interpretation upon his
words and chased him out of town.
And many a man since then has met
the same fate. Misinterpreted, mis
meanings read into his utterances that
were never dreamed of by him, his
enemies have shouted their half
truths into the air until the mob has
been aroused and tho whirlwind de-

veloped.
The True Test.

Persecuted in one city the apostle
(led to another, and brought up at the
little town of Berea, a few miles far-

ther on. And hero tho preacher found
a different class of people. They
heard the new doctrine and they said
at once, "We will look Into this mat-
ter for ourselves." So they got out
their Bibles, and "searched the Scrip-
tures dally whether these things were
so." That Is the only proper and de-

cent treatment to accord the preach-
er. Make him prove It. If he can-
not show It to you in the book, do not
accept it, no matter who says it Is
there. If he can show it to you In
the book accept It, believe it, appro-
priate it, live It, though all the forces
of earth and all the devils in hell shall
oppose. It will make a sensation in
your heart; In your family perhaps;
In the church, doubtless; In the com-
munity, .sure, some of the things he
will point out to you. But If you find
them there you are bound to stand by
them though the heavens fall. Of that
sort of preacher the world has but
few, and they are growing fewer
every day.

Nevertheless, "the foundation of the
Lord standeth sure, having this seal:
Tho Lord knoweth them that are His."

Hidden Treasures.
The true preacher causes people to

search the Scriptures. It Is a book
on astronomy, and every one should
search it until they find tho "Star of
Bethlehem," tho "Bright and Morning
Star." It Is a treatise on geology, and
every one should study It until they
And "Tho Rock, Christ Jesus," und
"the Stone that has become the head
of the corner." It is a work on mathe-
matics, and everyone should search It
until they can figure out "what it
shall profit a man to gain tho whole
world, and lose his own soul," It Is a
tome on grammar, and overy one
should peruse It until they know the
difference between big "I" and little
"u". It la a spelling book nnd overy
one should study It until they can
spell with an H. Of
all such the words of the Scriptures
will be their highest eulogy: "These
wore more noble than those of Thossa- -

lonlca, In that they searched tho Scrip
tures dally whether these things were
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FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Sewing Hooks and Eyes.
Try this quick way of putting hooks

and eyes on a wnlst. Sew the eyes on
tho loft front the desired distance
apart, with tho loops out far enough ,

to make hooking easy; then baste the
right front carefully over the left, lap
ping as much as may bo desired. Turn
the waist Just as It Is wrong side out,
put n hook In every eye and sow It
in position.

To mark the place for buttons, pin
tho buttonholed edge of the garment
in Ijjncc, then with a needleful of
thread begin at ouo end nnd take n
single stitch In overy buttonhole, car-
rying tho thread to tho opposite end.
Cut tho thread halfway between the
buttonholes, lift off tho cloth, nnd
there will bo a bit of thread where
each button should be sowed.

Care of Gloves and Veils.
Silk and lisle gloves wash readily In

lukewarm suds made of good white
soap. They should be well rinsed.
squeezed In a towel and hung up to
dry. A soiled chiffon veil or scarf
may be laundered in exactly the same
way as tho gloves, taking care not to
wring or squeeze It. The dirt must be
gently patted out. AVhilo still wet It
must be pinned in Its proper shape on
a table or bed, and after it is dry the
edge may bo pressed with a warm
Iron. If ono will carefully darn the
toes and heels of tho thlu lisle and
silk stockings with u fine silk thread
before wearing they will wear much
longer. The stitches must be taken
only up nnd down in parallel rows,
uot across.

Some Uses For Lemons.
A teaspoonful of lemon Juice In a

small cup of black coffee will drive
away an attack of bilious headache.

A little lemon Juice rubbed on the
face, arms and neck at night will not
only whiten but soften the skin.

A pasto made of magnesia and lemon
Juice applied to the faco and hands
when lying down for fifteen minutes
will bleach tho skin beautifully.

not lemon Juice and sugar or hot
lemonade for a cough has rarely been
known to fall of giving relief.

Embroidery Stiletto.
Tho embroidery stiletto herewith

shown will punch any size holes de-

sired in a fabric. By any size, of
course, is meant any of tho sizes used
in that sort of work. Tho device con-
sists of a small rod tapering Into a
sharp point nnd equipped with a han-

dle. Along this rod runs a gauge de-

vice held in position by a screw. Tho
nearer this gauge is to the point of
tho stiletto the smaller tho hole made,
and, --conversely, when It Is run back
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MAKES HOLES OF ANY SIZE.

toward tho handlo the circumference
of tho holes may bo increased to that
of tho rod itself. It can thus be made
to pierce any size holes, from small
eyelets to comparatively largo circles.
Heretofore, unless a woman had au
assortment of stilettos of various sizes,
nnd few had such a variety, only ono
size hole could be made in a fabric
with any degree of accuracy, and neat,
graduated circles were fodnd only in
bought designs.

Fruit Mint Julep.
Boll together for ton minutes three

pints of water and a pound and a
half of granulated sugar. Add to this
one packed cup of chopped mint leaves.
Cover and let stand for ten minutes,
then strain and cool. Add to this the
strained Juice f ono dozen lemons, one
cup nnd a half of strained orange and
strawberry juice, and let all stand
an hour. Pour into a punch bowl con-
taining a lA-g- piece of Ice, add a bot-
tle of apolllnarls and garnish wltb
cherries and sprigs of mint.

Elderberry Wine.
Pour two gallons of warm water on

every seven pounds of berries, then to
every two gallons of this Juice add
seven pounds of whlto sugar. Stem and
mash berries in earthen Jar, pour on
tho water, let stand three days, stir-
ring every day, then strain or press,
ndd the sugar and let stand overnight,
tn morning skim off, put In a largo
Jug or keg to ferment When through,
cork Jug tight or bottle.

To Protect Fingers.
To protect fingers from the ncedlo In

making buttonholes cover tho first fln
gcr with whlto court plaster when sow'
lng black goods and black plaster when
sowing on whlto goods.

To Remove Mildew.
To rcmovo mlldow, rub common yel-

low soap on tho damaged artlclo and
tbon sift somo starch on that. Rub
nrnll nnd nut nut In tho aunshlnn.

Humor and
' Philosophy
By nVHCAJi M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

rjMIE man who wants! foinetl;iir 01
you may have n high repiS. for

your opinion for all that.

A bluff is never a luxury, but often a
necessity.

It Is hard for a woman to be a
good cook and keep one.

Being n dead one Is n slow way of
getting a living.

There Is ono thing about dying vou
never have to do It over ngaln.

One of the joys of going away for
the summer is coming back for the
winter.

Don't nurse a desire for revenge. It
Is generally pretty healthy, nnd your
effort is wasted.

When a man Is hungry he growls.
When a woman Is hungry she goes
nnd gets something to eat.

Most anything will pay. The only
question to bo decided Is, Who?

Neglected Season.
Tho tuneful poets warble

Of Bwoet and chilly sprlns,
At seasons unresponsive

Their pretty fancies fling.
Let's sins a sons of summer,

For really don't you say
It ought to havo a look In

When poets tuno their lay?

Perhaps tho spring Is useful,
And in a modest way

It sort of gets things going
To start tho big display,

But wero it not for summer
To mako tho work complete.

Pray, where would be the harvest
And all tho things to eat?

Yes, summer Is a charmer,
Not knocking any one.

Its skies are fair and balmy,
And friendly is Us sun,

Perhaps at times too friendly,
But still you don't suppose

We'd sing nbout the summer
Were It to freeze our toes.

Then sing tho balmy summer,
And while Us charms we scan,

For goodness" sake, dear brother,
Start that electric fan.

And whllo In language classic,
High sounding, but precise,

Wo chant its many virtues
Put something fresh on ice.

Worn Out.
"ne finds It very hard to tell a He."
"Does he, Indeed?"
"l'es."
"lie must ho very conscientious."
"Well, I would hnrdly call It that.

You see, he has told so many that he
has simply run out of material."

Where l Excelled.
"How is your new machine?"
"Fine."
"Is It fast?"
"Fast? I should say so. It can run

up a bill quicker than anything I ever
saw."

Ineffectual.
"Why don't you llko Brown?"
"No good."
"I am sure he means well."
"Maybe, but he doesn't mean It hard

enough to count."

In These Days.
"Does she innrry often?"
"The widow?"
"Yes."
"Not very. She says men are so un

reliable."

Could Be Easily Read.
"You say you like easy reading.'
"Yes; decidedly."
"What do you prefer to read?"
"Ten thousand dollar checks."

One For Keeps.
"Havo you a good girl?"
"Excellent."
"What Is her best quality?"
"Her adhesiveness."

Properly Punished.

"It's a crime."
"What is?"
"Being ns big a fool ns you are."
"How did you know I wanted to

marry you?"

Wearisome Rest.
"You look tired. Aro you?"
"I should say I am."
"What have you been doing?"
"Keeping still."

The Reason, Perhaps.
"I always llko to meet clover peo-

ple."
"Ycsj I havo heard that opposltes

tvere attracted."

It Molds the Race.
The pen Is mlshtler than the sword,
, A wise old iruy once quoth.
The barrel stavef well applied,

Is mightier than bg&h.

YOUR HARVEST

of the savings in our bank is
ntercst--Goo- d Intcrest--fo- r

the use of your money. Twice
a year you reap the harvest
on the dollars you have plant-
ed here during that time.
There is no safer soil than a
bank, with ample resources
and wise management; no
surerer yield than the three
per cent, interest we pay.
Saving leads to success.

Farmers' and Me

chanics' Bank,
Honesdale, Pa.

TNTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
1 UNITED STATES FOR THE MID
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Xo. l:W7 In rtiinkrimtrv.
In. the mutter of KDWIN 1). I'RENTIC'E,

uankrupt.
The undersigned. Tnmtnpnf K. TV l'rntittpo

bankrupt, by order of the llankrupt Court,
will sell at public sale nt the Court House
in nnnesuaie borough. fa., on Friday the
.'Mill dliv of .Illlv. mat. lit tun nVlnrV. I. M..
the following described real estate :

au mat certain lot. parrel or piece of land
situated ill tho hnrmiph f if Stnrrnpnii. (Vinntv
of Wayne and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as
nt a point In the center of the public highway
In front of the store known us The Fnrrcll
store miliums, titty reet distant from the cen-
ter of the C'oxtown-cree- : tlieiiri- - ulnni" the
center of the highway south sixty-liv- e de
grees wesi iiuyicci 10 me center 01 me t. n

creek: thence north forty-tw- o degree1,
west down the center of said creek fifty-tw- o

feet to u corner In the center of said creek:
thence north seventy degrees east eighty feet
to a corner forty one feet distant from the
place of beglnlng: thence south twenty

east forty-on- e feet to t he center if said
highway the place of beginning. CONTAIN-
ING more or less. 011 which there Is one story
frame store building known as "The Farrell
store." r.elng same land which E. C. Mum-for- d

et nl. granted and conveyed to K, D.
Prentice by deed dated February 15. 1907, re-
corded In Wayne county in Deed Hook No.
97. page 54 etc.

ai.mj. an mat certain piece or parcel 01
land situated in the borough of Starrucca.
County of Wayne. State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: UEUIX-NIN-

In the center of the highway leading
from StarruccatoLanesboronndin the line of
W. W. Mumford! tbenee. nr.'th thlrtv-tlire- e

and one-fort- h degrees we-- t along the center
ot said highway Ilfty feet to a corner: thence
north sixty-thre- e and one-ha- lf degrees east
along lands of J. C. I'.ateson fifteen rods to
corner and line of J. T. Hyatt: thence south

and one-ha- lf decrees east nloiis? said
nyati line mty icet to a corner nnd line or

. W. Mumford: thence south sixty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf degrees west along said Mum- -
lord s line fourteen rods and ntteen links to
me place of beginning, iuvt.um X( J forty

ercnes 01 juna more or less, oil which mere
s u two store frame house and other Im

provements. It being the same piece of land
deeded by J. C. Hateson et u.v. to the trustees
of the First Baptist church of Sturrucca and
rcctmicil in me 01 ee lor reeon hil' needs 111

the county of Wayne. Deed Hook Xo.NJ. page
IM. And being the same land which the
trustees of the First liaptlst church of Star
men conveyed to K. D. Prentice hv deed dat
ed February-J- . UWH. nnd recorded In Wayne
county in Deed Hook Xo. (K page 2IM etc.

Mile 01 mis real estate will be made free nnd
clear 01 all ihcumncruiicc and Ielns.

TERMS OF MALE. 'ASH.
W. W. MUM FORD,

Mumford. Atty. Trustee.
Starrucea. Pa., July 3. 1!W!).

OFFICE 01' THEPROPOSALS.VAN I A CO.M.M 1 SSION
T ) E I ! ECT A STATE II ( 1SPITA I. '( ) I! TI I E
CRIMINAL IXSAXE. UOOM XU. Wis HEAL
ESTATE TUL'ST IILDCi., PHILADELPHIA.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Sealed proposals for the construction of a
new building pertaining to the State Hos-
pital for the Criminal Jnane, lor the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, nt Farvlew,
Wayne county. la.. to be addressed to the
Pennsylvania Commission to Erect a Hos-
pital tor the Criminal Insane. In care of H.
G. Ahniead, Secretary, lioom WW, Ileal Es-
tate Trust Huildlng, Philadelphia. Pa., will
be received and opened and scheduled at
noon July HKiti.

Plans, specifications and form of proposal
may be bad on application at the office of J.
C. M. Shirk. Architect. Xo. 518 Philadelphia
Hank, Philadelphia. Pa., by depositing the
sum of two hundred dollars ($.'00.00). one
hundred and ninety-liv- e dollars ($1!3.U0) of
which will be refunded upon the return of
the plans and specifications.

Itkls from others than those engaged In
the actual business and the general branches
therein mentioned will not be entertained or
considered.

Tho Commission reserves the right to
accept ns a whole or hi part or reject any or
all bids as may be deemed best for the Inter-
est of the Commonwealth.

HEXHY F. WALTON. Chairman.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

VIRGIL COXKLIN.
late of Preston. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : and those having claims against
the said estate aro notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

JOHN RANDALL, Administrator,'
Lake Como. Pa., June 30. U0J. 52t3

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 OF WAYNE COUNTY

Katie Dean v. Samuel Dean.
No. 107 March Term 1909. Libel in Divorce.

To SAMUEL DEAN : You are hereby re-
quired to appear In tho said Court on the
second Monday ot August next, to answer
the complaint to the judge of said court by
Katie Dean, your wife, in the cause above
stated, or In default thereof a decree of di-
vorce as prayed for In said complaint may
be made against you In your absence.

M. LEE HltAMAN.
Simons, Att'y. Sheriff.

Honesdale, fa. j une a, laiw.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF

JANE Q, FITZ.
Late of Mt. Pleasant towii9hlp, deceased.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed to

report distribution ot said estate, will attend
to the duties ot his appointment, on

THURSDAY. JULY 22. 1909,

at 10 o'clock, a. m.,nt hlsotllce In tho borough
of Honesdale, ut which time nud plncii all
claims against said estato must be presented,
or recourse to tho fund for distribution will
be lost,

WM. II. LEE. Auditor.
Honesdale, June 30. 1909. C2eol3

ROLL of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STRENGTH
of the

Wayne C ounty -

illMl
The FINANCIER of Now York

City has published n HULL Or
HONOR (if the 11,170 State Hanks
and Trust Companies of United
Stales. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS RANK

Stands 38th in the United States.,

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania,

Stands FIRST in Wavne County.

Capiial, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdale. Pa., May 29 1908.,

VOTICE OF INCORPORATION. No
XI tice is herein' oiven that nn nnnli- -
cntlon will be mode to the Governor of the
0. 1!fS, by Geo. H. Linn-aster- . Mary H. Lan-caster. Oscar E. Lancaster and U. Everett
..uiuiBiur, miner me aci oi Assembly of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled.An Act to provide for the Incorporation nnrtregulation iof certain corporations," approved

J uu me supplements uicreio,for the charter of an Intended corporation tobe called The Geo. H. Lancaster Company."..... uiiu uuivi.1 Ul lYUIl'tl IS IDQmanufacturing and selling of building ma-
terial nnd anything In connection therewithami to conduct a general wood manufacturing
and turning business." nnd for these purpos-
es to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of said Art of Aimh- -

Honesdale Pa. July U. UtOi). JS

C.iVLBetz.
Having purchased tho interest of

T. Jj. Medland, of Carbondalc, la
tho harness business of Betz &

.Alcdlnnd of thnt city, the business
will bo conducted iu tho future by
C. M. Uetz alone, who will also con-

tinue his store in Honcsdalo as here-

tofore. In order to reduce stock,
reductions iu prices will bo made
on nil goods.. Bargains may ba
found in both stores. Mr. Edward
Fnsshnuer, who hns been in tho
Honesdulc store about ten yenrs as
clerk, will have full charge of the
Cnrhontlale store.

C. M. BETZ
Manufacturer of

Custom Harness
Honesdale, Pa., April Hi, 11)09.

Notice. Pursuant to Act of Assem-
bly, a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Wnyne County Savings Hank will be
held at the ollice of the bank on Thurs-
day, July 21', lflOi), from one to two
o'clock p. m., to vote for or nK.iinst the
proposition to again renew and extend
the charter, corporate rights and fran-
chises of said bank for the term of
twenty years, from February 17, 1910.

By order of the Bard of birectors.
H. S Salmon Cashier.

32eolU

If you don't insure with

us, we both lose.

BIT HAM

General
Insurance

White Mills Pa.

Receiver's Notice.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Receiver to take
possession of all the assets of the
Armony Association and to mako
distribution of the samo among
the parties legally entitled thereto
will be at his ofllco in the Borough
of Honesdalo at ten o'clock a. m.
on Saturday, July 10th, at which
time and place all claims against
the said Association, together with
tho claims of all those claiming to
share in the distribution, must bo,
presented, or recourse to the fund
for distribution will be lost.
51-eo- l-3. R. M. SALMON,

Receiver.


